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ABSTRACT 
The study of the genetic control of purothionins in wheat endosperm illustrates some 
of the problems and pitfalls faced in aneuploid analysis of regulatory effects. Biochemical 
and genetic evidence is presented indicating that the possible regulatory effect of genes located 
in group 5 chromosomes on the expression of the purothionin structural genes located in 
group 1 chromosomes is not actually operating "in vivo". 
The production of the difíerent kinds of aneuploids, especially the ditelosomics 
and the compensated nulli-tetrasomics of Triticum aestivum L. cv. Chínese Spring, 
developed by Sears (1954, 1966), has been extemely useful for the location of the 
structural genes for many enzyme systems and endosperm proteins (for recent reviews 
see Morris 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977; Konzak 1977; Garcia-Olmedo et al 1977). 
However, the aneuploid analysis has been less rewarding in locating and characterizing 
regulatory genes. 
Shepherd (1968) found that four doses of chromosome 2A seemed to suppress 
a gliadin component, and to promote the presence of a new band. This matter was 
not apparently pursued and no mention of it is made in the more recent paper of 
Wrigley and Shepherd (1973). Orth and Bushuk (1974) reported the repression 
of the synthesis of some glutenin subunits by four doses of either chromosome 2B, 
3B or 6B. The more recent reportby Bietzet al. (1975) clearly shows that no snch 
repression is taking place. Aragoncillo et al. (1975) concluded that the structural 
gene for non-gliadin component 2 of the 70% EtOH extract was located in 
chromosome 6B and that its expression was apparently repressed by four doses of 
chromosome 7B in the absence of chromosome 7D. Dr. Sears suggested later on, 
that this result could be due ío segments of the 6B chromosome from cultivar Hope, 
still present in the nulli 7D-tetra 7B stock used in this study, and supplied a new one 
which had undergone two further backcrosses to 'Chínese Spring' wheat. Analysis 
of the latter confirmed Dr. Sears's hypothesis. 
The purpose of this paper is to discuss published and unpublished work on the 
biochemistry and genetic control of the purothionins, carried out in our laboratory for 
the past ten years, in order to illustrate the problems and pitfalls encountered when 
searching for regulatory genes with the aid of the aneuploid. lines. 
SOME BACKGROUND ON THE CHEMISTRY AND DlSTRIBUTION OF PUROTHIONINS 
Purothionins are high sulphur basic polypeptides that were first isolated by Balls 
and Hale in 1940 from the petroleum-ether extract of wheat flour. In these extraéis, 
trie purothionins are in the form of protein-lipid complexes thaí can be readily 
dissociated by acid treatment (Balls et al. 1942a). These proteins have antibiotic 
properties (Stuart and Harris, 1942; Fernandez De Caleya et al, 1972;Hernandez-Lucas 
et al. 1974), are toxic to higher animáis when injected (Coulson et al. 1942) and inhibit 
papain but not trypsin (Balls et al. 1942b). 
The crystallized purothionin preparation obtained by Balls et al. (1942a) was 
found to be a mixture of two closely migrating electrophoretic components, designated 
a and £ (Nimmo et al, 1968; Fisher et al. 1968; Garcia-Olmedo et al, 1968), 
and their electrophoretic mobility coincide at pH 3.2 with that of the fastest migrating 
globulin "doublet" (Nimmo et al, 1968; Redman and Fisher, 1968). Purification 
and aminoacid analysis of these globulins and the two purothionin components 
indicated that they were practically identical (Redman and Fisher, 1968). 
Gaicia-Olmedo et al. (1968) reported that purothionins were present in 
Triticwn turgidwn, and that its yield in this species was considerably lower than in 
hexaploid wheat (Triticwn aestivwn) (Table 1). Redman and Fisher (1969) found 
that a purothionin homologue was present in barley and could not demónstrate the 
presence of such a type of molecules in rye, rice and maize. Carbonero and 
Garcia-Olmedo (1969) found that a and/or (3 purothionins were present in 22 species 
of the Aegilops-Triticum group (Table 2). 
Some of the purothionins have been recently sequenced, and it has been 
shown that they closely resemble the viscotoxins isolated from the European misletoe 
(Viscum álbum) (Mak and Jones, 1976; Ohtani et al, 1975). 
STAGE 1. Do GROUP 5 CHROMOSOMES REGÚLATE THE EXPRESSION OF THE PUROTHIONINS 
STRUCTURAL GENES ? 
To investígate the location of the structural genes for a and (J purothionins, and 
that of the genetic factors responsible for the markedly lower yield of these proteins 
found in tetraploid wheats, we carried out an extensive survey of difieren! genetic 
stocks, including the aneuploid lines. 
The diíference between natural hexaploids and tetraploids was also found between 
synthetic Triticum spelta and its tetraploid genitor Triticwn carthlicwn, and between 
hexaploid varieties and tetraploid ones obtained from them by D genome extraction. 
The analysis of compensated nulli-tetrasomic lines of 'Chínese Spring' showed 
that only homoeologous group 5 chromosomes affected the overall yield, and that 
only group 1 chromosomes affected the a/(3 ratio. These results, which are summarized 
in Tables 3 and 4, indicate that the structural genes must be located in homoeologous 
group 1 chromosomes and the regulatory factors in group 5. The gene for (3 puro-
.. Table 1. Yíeld of petroleum-ether-extracted crude purothionin from Triticum aestivum and 
Triticum turgidum cultivars. 
T. aestivum Purothionin 
yield 
mg/lOOg 
"Dr. Mazet" 
"Jeja" 
"Negrillo" 
"Chamorro" 
"Pais" 
"Impeto" 
"Libero" 
"Navarro 105" 
"F. Aurora" 
"Cascon" 
"Anana" 
"Mará" 
"Rex" 
"Navarro 122" . 
"Híbrido J-l" 
"Pane 247" 
"Candeal" 
"Estrella" 
"Lusitano" 
"Aragón 03" 
"Languedoc" 
"Restauracao" 
"Cabezorro" 
"Pirana" 
"Autonomia" 
"Mucaba" 
"Dimas" 
"H. Red Winter A" 
"H. Red Winter B" 
"Pane 2" 
"Chaimite" 
"Rieti" 
"Pane 3" 
"Mocho" 
"Mexicano" 
"Rojo Basto" 
"Colorado" 
"Mort" 
"Roma" 
"Ardica" 
78 
51 
49 
49 
48 
47 
46 
45 
41 
40 
40 
35 
35 
35 
35 
34 
34 
32 
30 
29 
29 
28 
28 
28 
28 
27 
27 
27 
26 
26 
25 
23 
23 
23 
23 
22 
20 
18 
18 
11 
T. turgidum Purothionin 
yield 
mg/100 g 
"Bxipi" 
"Híbrido D " 
"Griffoni" 
"Farro" 
"Ledesma" 
"Kubanka" 
"Mindum" 
"Garigliano" 
"Alcalá la Real" 
"Bidi 17" 
"Oviachic" 
"S. Capelli" 
"Speelmarz" 
"Amarelejo" 
"Valenciano" 
"Wells" 
"Zaramek" 
"Leeds" 
"Alaca" . "' 
"Lakota" 
"Capeiti" 
"Jerez 36" 
"Andalucía" 
. 20 
20 
20 
19 
. 18 
17 . 
15 
15 
15 
12 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
8 
8 
, 8 
8 
7 
7 
5 
3 
Table 2. Distribution of purothionins in different species of the Aegiliops-Triticum growp 
Diploid species Purothionin Alloploid species 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
P" 
P 
P* 
/Í£. cylindrica (DDCC) 
/4<?. amm (DDMcrMcr) 
/4<?. ventricosa (DDMVMV) 
Aé.juvenalis (DDCcCcMJM0 
Ae. íriuncialis (C"CUCC) 
Ae. variabilis (CUCUSUS«) 
Ae. biuncialis (CuCuMbMb) 
Ae. ova/a (CUCUM°MG) 
Ae. colunmaris (CuCuMeMe) 
Ae. triaristata (CuCuM t rM t r) 
Triticum turgidum (AABB) 
T. aestivum (AABBDD) 
Purothionin 
* 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a. 0 
a, £ 
a, p 
Aegilops caudata (CC) 
/íe. sejuarrosa (DD) 
/!<?. speltoides (SS) 
/í<?. longissima (S^1) 
/te. bicorniis (SbSb) 
/te. umbellulata (C^O1) 
Ae. mutica {MSlAS) 
/te. uniaristata (MUMU) 
/4e. comosa (MM) 
Triticum monococaim (AA) 
Table 3. Amount of petroleum-ether extracted purothionins in different genotypes 
Hexaploid wheats > > Tetraploid wheats 
Synthetic Triticum spelta > /te. squarvosa > > 7". carthlicum 
Prelude > > tetra-prelude 
Rescue > > tetra-Rescue 
Thatcher > > tetra-Thatcher 
Chínese Spring ^ n5A t5B=¿n5A t5D>n5B t5D>>n5B t5A>n5D t5B>n5D t5A 
Table 4. Ratio of a : P purothionins extracted with petroleum-
ether from different genotypes 
Genotype «/P 
Triticum turgidum 
Triticum aestivum 
Euploid Chínese Spring 
nullí 1 A —tetra IB 
nulli 1 A —tetra ID 
nulli IB —tetra 1A 
nulli IB — tetra ID 
nulli ID —tetra 1A 
nulli ID —tetra IB 
Other nulli-tetrasomics • 
Ditelo 1AL 
Ditelo 1BL 
Ditelo 1DL 
1 
2 
2 
P absent, « enhanced 
f> absent, a enhanced 
1/2 
2 
1/2 
2. 
2 
2 
2 
2 
thionin would be located in chromosome 1A and two genes for a purothionin in 
IB and ID, respectively. While the three structural genes seemed to be about equally 
productive and, thus, fully compénsate for each other in nulli-teírasomics, this is not 
the case of the genes located in group 5 chromosomes. These chromosomes could be 
ranked asto their effect on the petroleum-ether-extracted purothionin yield as follows: 
5D>5B>>5A (Fernandez De Caleya et al., 1976). The short arm of chromosome 
5D vvas later associated v/ith the major effect of that chromosome. 
In view of these results, three different basic hypothesis could be considered : 
(i) The genes located in group 5 chromosomes are true regulatory genes that 
control the expression of the structural genes located in chromosomes 1A, 
IB, and ID. 
(ii) The genes in group 5 chromosomes affect the level of the lipid moeity of 
the complex and a low level of this component represses the expression of 
the purothionin structural genes. 
(iii) The genes in group 5 chromosomes control a lipid component of the complex, 
necessary for the petroleum-ether solubility, but do not affect the expression 
of the purothionins structural genes. 
STAGE 2. GROUP 5 CHROMOSOMES DO NOT AFFECT THE YIELD OF SULPHURIC ACID 
EXTRACTED PUROTHIONINS 
In order to discrimínate among these three hypothesis, the yield of purothionins 
by different extraction procedures was investigated. 
Besides the petroleum-ether extraction, we tried extraction with 1M NaCl and 
with 0.05 N H2 S04. The latter procedure, which was a modification of that described 
by Warsy et al (1974) for broad-bean proíease inhibitors, was found to be the most 
efficient method, yielding about 10 times more purothionin íhan the petroleum-ether 
extraction. 
The genetic stocks listed in Tables 3 and 4 were extracted with sulphuric acid and 
the extraéis assayed for purothionin by a more sophisticated two-dimensional electro-
phoretic method. The results are summarised in Tables 5 and 6. These findings 
confirmed the location of the structural genes for purothionins in group 1 chromo-
somes, actually, in the arms 1AL, 1BL, and 1DL, and indicated that the total amount 
of purothionins was not significantly affected by group 5 chromosomes. Thus, hypo-
thesis (i) and (ii) had to be discarded: the genes located in group 5 chromosomes did not 
exert any direct or indirect regulatory function on the expression of the purothionin 
structural genes. 
This left the third alternative as the most plausible one, and raised the question 
whether the purothionin-lipid complexes (lipopurothionins) present in the petroleum-
ether extract of the endosperm, were extraction artifacts or existed as such "in vivo". 
Table 5. Amount of sulphuric acid-extracted purothionins in different genotypes 
Hexaploid wheats £Z Tetraploid wheats 
Syníhetic T. spelta £S Ae. squarrosa S2 T. carthlicum 
Prelude zz tetra-Prelude 
Rescue zz tetra-Rescue 
Thatcher zz tetra Thatcher 
Chínese Spring £Z n5A t5B £Z n5A t5D ^ n5B t5D « n5B t5A ^ n5D t5B S n5D t5A 
Table 6. Radio of «• : P purothionins extracted with sulphuric 
acid from different genotypes. 
Genotyes 
Triticum turgidum 
Triticum aestivum 
Euploid Chínese Spring 
nulli 1A tetra IB 
. nulli 1A tetra ID 
nulli IB tetra 1A 
nulli IB tetra ID 
nulli ID tetra 1A 
nulli ID tetra IB 
Other nulli-tetrasomics . 
Ditelo 1AL 
Ditelo 1BL 
Ditelo 1DL 
cc/p 
. 1 
2 
2 
0 absent, <* entiancéd 
P absent, a enhanced 
1/2 
2 ' 
- • • • • • 1 / 2 " 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
STAGE 3. GROUP 5 CHROMOSOMES CONTROL THE SYNTHESIS OF DIGALACTOSYL 
DlGLYCERIDE 
In order to further test the íhird of the above mentioned hypothesis we under-
took a more complete characterization of the purothionin-lipid complexes. 
Fisher (1976) had observed that íhesé complexes became insoluole in petro-
leum-ether by extraction with acetone. We found that solubiliíy in petroleum-ether 
was recovered by adding back the acetone-extracted lipids (Hernández-Lucas 
et al, 1977b). Furíhermore, addiíion of the acetone extrací from hexaploid wheat 
to tetraploid wheat flour, increased the yield of íhe puroíhionin exíracíed with petro-
leum-ether from the tetraploid to the level of the hexaploid. To investígate which 
component of the acetone extrací was responsible for íhe observed changes in solu-
biliíy, ií was fracíionaíed by preparaíive íhin-layer-chromaíography and íhe fraclions 
used in reconsíiíuíion experimenís. Only one fracíion reproduced íhe effecí of íhe 
whole exírací. This fracíion was ideníified as digalactosyl diglyceride (DGDG) by 
characíerislic colour reacíions, infrared specírum and analysis of íhe acid and alkaline 
hydrolysis producís (Hernández-Lucas et al, 1977a). DGDG had been previously 
implicaíed as one of several possible componenís of íhe purolhionin-lipid complex 
(Redman and Fisher, 1968; Hoseney et al, 1970). 
From these experiments, the prediction was that if DGDG was the lipid whose 
level determined the yield of petroleum-ether extractable purothionins, its concentra-
tion in the diíferent genetic stocks should vary essentially in the same way as the 
purothionin yield. A survey of DGDG contení, which is summarized in Table 7, 
fully confirmed the prediction. Group 5 chromosomes could be ranked as to their 
effect on DGDG level in the order 5D>5B>>5A, which was the same as that for 
ether-extracted purothionin yield. The major efíect of chromosome 5D was again 
associated with its short arm. 
Table 7. Amount of DGDG in different genotypes 
Hexaploid wheats > > Tetraploid wheats 
Synthetic Tríticum spelta £S Ae. squarrosa >> T. carthlicum 
Prelude > > tetra-Prelude 
Rescue > > tetra-Rescue 
Thatcher > > tetra-Thatcher 
n5A t5D > n5A t5B > Chínese Spring > n5D t5B > n5D t5A 
STAGE 4. PUROTHIONLN-LLPID COMPLEXES ARE REPRODUCIBLE "GENETICALLY-
REGULATED" EXTRACTION ARTIFACTS 
It has been mentioned that Redman and Fisher (1969) had reported that 
rye (Sécale cereale) lacked a purothionin homologue. Previous repeated efforts from 
our laboratory also failed to demónstrate the presence of such a molecule. However, 
after discovering that the purothionin yield from tetraploid wheat was greatly en-
hanced by previous addition of the acetone-extract from hexaploid wheat, it occurred 
to us that a rye-purothionin-homologue (RPH), if present, could possibly be ex-
tracted with petroleum-ether after adding this acetone-exact. 
The appropriate experiment was performed and a crude preparation obtained, 
which included a component with the same electrophoretic mobility as the (3-purothio-
nin from wheat. This component could also be extracted with 0.05N H2S04. 
After purification by preparative electrophoresis, the amino acid analysis of RPH 
showed that the rye-homologue differs from ^-purothionin of T. aestivwn only in four 
possible substitutions out of a total of 43 residues. A more complete account of 
these results is in preparation. 
Since no detectable petroleum-ether-extracted RPH is present in rye, and petro-
leum-ether-extracted purothionin represents only a 10-15% of the total purothionin 
;in wheat, it can be reasonably concluded that purothionin-lipid complexes are re-
producible "genetically-regulated" extraction artifacts and do not exist as such "in 
vivo". 
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